
 

Welcome to our monthly newsletter.
Should you require further information on any of the topics covered, 

don’t hesitate to contact our team.

Find out more

Super Guarantee Charge Statements
Superannuation funds now provide information to the ATO when they receive superannuation guarantee (SG)

contributions for employees.
 

The ATO uses this information, as well as Single Touch Payroll (STP) reporting, to identify employers who have paid
some or all of their super contributions late, or haven’t paid the right amount by the due dates for their employees.

 
If an employer is not meeting their SG obligations, the ATO may contact them to let them know that they need to

lodge superannuation guarantee charge (SGC) statements for the relevant periods. 
 

 Even if they have since paid the late or underpaid SG contributions to their employee’s fund, they still need to lodge
an SGC statement and pay the SGC to the ATO.

 See here for an example of the letter to expect if you have underpaid or paid late

https://www.thorntons.biz/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/Super-Guarantee-Charge-Letter.pdf


Upsizing or downsizing? 
We can help with the forecasting

Are you looking to either scale up or downsize, your
business?
 
We’ll help you review your existing business plan, run
scenarios and forecasts, and look at the most
appropriate strategy for your future. 

#businessadvice

Your PAYGW payment summary annual
report for non-employees is due soon

If you pay people other than employees,
you may need to provide payment
summaries and submit a report to the
ATO.
 
Talk to us if we can assist with preparing
payment summary annual reports or
reviewing the payroll software to make
submitting the PSAR easy.

Find out moreFind out more

Dowerin Field Day 2021
The Thorntons team had a wonderful day at the 2021 Dowerin Field Day!

It was great to see so many of our valued clients represented and luckily the weather was glorious.
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